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C I R C U L A R 

 

 iksyhlkdMwu gks.kk&;k =klkckcr ljkQ O;kolkf;dkP;k rdzkjh  

Complaints of Bullion Dealers & Jewelers about 

harassment by the Police 

 

eqacbZ mPp U;k;ky;kP;k vls fun’kZukl vk.k.;kr vkys vkgs dh] 

ekyeRrslaca/khP;k xqUg;kaP;k riklkP;k vuq”kaxkus ljkQ O;kolkf;dkdMwu 

la’kf;r pksjhph ekyeRrk tIr djrkuk iksyl vf/kdkdk&;kadMwu dkgh 

vfu;ferrk gksrs] v’kk izdkjP;k xqUg;kpk rikl djrkuk riklke/khy v’kh 

vfu;ferrk VkG.;klkBh [kkyhy ekxZn’kZd rRos dlks’khus ikG.;kr ;kohr-  

Some, irregularities committed by Police Officers 

while investigating property offences, involving recoveries 

of alleged stolen property from Bullion Dealers & 

Jewelers, have been brought to the notice of the Hon’ble 

High Court, Mumbai. To avoid such anomaly in 

investigation below mentioned guidelines should be 

strictly followed while investigation such offences:  
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¼1½ ljkQ O;kolkf;dkdMs la’kf;r pksjhph ekyeRrk gLrxr dj.;kdjhrk 

xsY;kuarj R;kauk dehr deh =kl gksbZy gs ikgrkuk riklh vf/kdk&;kaus R;kauk 

izFke [kcj rlsp vkjksihrkdMwu gLrxr dsysY;k ekyeRrslaca/khph Nk;kfdar 

izr@ekfgrh |koh-  

 

While approaching the Jewelers the police offences, 

should see that least inconveniences is caused to the 

Bullion dealers and Jewelers in respect of the inquiries in 

respect of the alleged stolen property and hence the 

investigation officers should furnish necessary 

information and furnish the copies of the records to 

Bullion dealers and Jewelers viz.:-  

a) The Zerox copy of F.I.R.  

b) Recovery of Muddemal, if any, from the accused and 

recoveries if any from any other receivers.  

 

¼2½   ljkQ O;kolkf;dkP;k nqdkukr izos’k djrk{k.khp mijksDr ekfgrh iksyhl 

vf/kdk&;kus R;kauk |koh- R;keqGs ljkQ O;kolkf;dkauk R;kaps dMhy vfHkys[k 

iMrkGqu laca/fkr lfoLrj ekfgrh iqjfo.ks lks;hps Bjsy-  

 

Police Officer must supply the above stated information 

at the moment the police officer enters the shop. This will 

enable such jeweller to give proper relevant details/ 

information and particulars after checking up their 

records diaries and registers.  

 

¼3½   iksyhl vf/kdk&;kus ljkQ O;kolkf;dkpk tckc ‘kD;rks R;kaP;k nqdkukr 

uksanokok rlsp R;kauk iksyhl iFkdkleosr ?ks.;kph tcjnLrh d# u;s- vVdsps 

vf/kdkj ljldV oki# u;sr xqUg;ke/;s ljkQ O;kolkf;dkpk lgHkkx 

vlY;kpk iqjs’kk iqjkok miyC/k >kY;k uarj o vVd rikl dkekr enrhph vlsy 

rj R;kauk vVd dj.;kr ;kos-  
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As far as possible, the Police Officer should record the 

statement of the Jeweler at his shop and he should not 

be forced to accompany the police party. The powers of 

arrest should be used indiscriminately. He should be 

arrested only if enough evidence showing his involvement 

in the offences is on record and arrest is helpful for 

investigation.   

 

¼4½   iksyhl vf/kdk&;kus tkxhp iapukek d#u lun’khj ekxkZus tkxsph >Mrh 

?;koh- ‘kD;rks eqn~nsekyklaca/khph dkxni=s tkxsoj iMrkGwu QDr laca/khr ewG 

dkxni=s iqjkok Eg.kqu tIr djkohr- --------- 

The Police Officer should draw the Panchanama on the 

spot and conduct searches of the premises in accordance 

with law. As far as possible the records of the related 

property should be verified on the spot and only those 

original documents having evidential value should be 

seized.  

 

¼5½   loZ ljkQ O;kolkf;dkdMs Bso.;kr vkysY;k uksanoghe/;s iksyhl 

vf/kdk&;kus R;k nqdkukr ;s.;kps R;kps iz;kstu rlsp laca/khr riklk/khu 

xqUg;kckcrph ekfgrh uksanowu lgh djkoh-  

The Police Officer must enter the purpose of the visit, 

relevant details of the case being investigated in the 

register maintained by all the Jewelers and should sign 

the same as and when the Police Officer approaches such 

Jeweler. Nominees of the Jewelers Associations or at 

least 2 local witness from the Jewelers community 

should be allowed to remain present during search 

proceedings.  

 

¼7½   vVdsph vpwd rkjh[k vkf.k osG vVd djrkuk uewn djkoh] iksyhl 

vf/kdk&;kus vjksihr ljkQ O;kolkf;dkl csM;k ?kkyw u;s vko’;drsf’kok; 
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‘kkfjjhd cGkpk okij d# u;s- v’kk izlaxke/;s iksyhl vf/kdk&;kus mPp izrhpk 

O;kolkf;di.kk nk[kfo.ks visf{kr vkgs-  

In the event of arrest, accurate date & time of arrest 

should be mentioned. The Police officer should not 

handcuff the accused Jeweler. Physical force should not 

be resorted to unless the situation warrants. In such 

circumstances police officer is expected to display highest 

level of professional conduct.  

 

¼8½   dk;ns’khj drZO;koj vlysY;k iksyhl v aeynkjk[ksjht brj O;Drh v’kk 

dk;Zokghe/;s lgHkkxh vlw u;sr-   

No person other then police personnel on official duty 

should participate in such proceedings.  

 

¼9½   izFke [kcjhe/;s funsZf’kr dsysyh pksjhph ekyeRrk gLrxr dj.ksdkeh 

‘kD;rks iz;Ru djkosr rFkkfi v’kk dk;Zokghe/;s nql&;k ,[kk|k n[kyik= 

xqUg;krhy laca/khr vFkok pksjhph ekyeRrk vlY;kpk la’k; fuekZ.k >kY;kl rh 

ekyeRrk gLrxr dj.;kl ca/ku ukgh-  

As far as possible efforts should be made to recover the 

stolen property, mentioned in the F.I.R. however, there is 

no bar in recovery of property suspected to be stole nor 

relating to any other cognizable offence, if found during 

such proceedings.  

 

¼10½   iapukek @tIrh iapukE;kph izr ljkQ O;kolkf;dkl R;kaP;k nqdkukrp 

rkRdkG |koh-   

The copy of Panchanama/Seizure Panchnama must be 

given to the Jeweler at his shop forthwith.  

 

¼11½   iksyhl vf/kdk&;kus ‘kD;rks ldkGh 09-00 ok- rs la/;kdkGh 19-30 ok- 

ps njE;ku ljkQ O;kolkf;dkps nqdkuh dk;Zokghdjhrk tkos- ijarq Hkkjrh; iqjkok 
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vf/kfu;ekP;k dye 27 vuqlkj vkjksihus fuosnu dsY;kuarj djko;kph 

tIrhckcr osGsps ca/ku ulkos ljkQ O;kolkf;dkfo#/n dye 411 Hkkjrh; naM 

lfgrsuqlkj dk;Zokgh djrkuk ;ksX; rh [kcjnkjh ?;koh ,[kk|k ljkQ 

O;kolkf;dkus pksjhph ekyeRrk dks.kR;kgh xSjgsrwus ?ksryh ulY;kps fu”iUu 

>kY;kl R;kpk vkjksihfo#/n lk{khnkj Eg.kwu mi;ksx djkok-  

As far as possible, the Police Officer should approach the 

Jewelers between 09-00 a.m. to 19-30 p.m. time limit 

should be no bar in the event of disclosure by the 

accused under memorandum and recovery as per section 

27 of the Indian evidence Act, Proper care should be 

taken while applying section 411 I.P.C. against Jewelers. 

In case of bonafide disclosure of the stolen property by 

the Jeweler who had received it unintentionally, he 

should be treated as a witness against the accused.  

 

¼12½   iksyhl vf/kdk&;kus ljkQ O;kolkf;dkdMs ‘kq/n lksU;kph ekx.kh d#u 

R;kauk izFke [kcjhrhy o.kZukuqlkj nkfxus cuowu ns.;kl Hkkx ikMrkr v’kk 

Lo#ikP;k rdzkjh dj.;kr ;srkr- v’kh xSjdk;ns’khj ekx.kh VkG.;kr |koh-  

It is alleged that Police Officers demand fine gold from the 

Jewelers and some times direct the m to prepare the 

ornaments as per the description of stolen ornaments 

given the F.I.R. such illegal demands should be avoided.  

 

¼13½  iksyhl vf/kdk&;kus ljkQ O;kolkf;dkdMs ‘kq/n lksU;kph ekx.kh d#u 

R;kauk izFke [kcjhrhy o.kZukuqlkj nkfxus cuowu ns.;kl Hkkx ikMrkr v’kk 

Lo#ikP;k rdzkjh dj.;kr ;srkr- v’kh xSjdk;ns’khj ekx.kh VkG.;kr |koh-  

It is alleged that Police Officers demand fine gold from the 

Jewelers and some times direct the m to prepare the 

ornaments as per the description of stolen ornaments 

given the F.I.R. such illegal demands should be avoided.  
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¼14½   iksyhl Bk.ks gn~nhrhy rikl djko;kpk vlY;kl rks QkS- iz- lafgrsrhy 

rjrqnhuqlkj dj.;kr ;kok- vf/kdk&;kus U;kf;d iksyhl Bk.;ke/;s tkÅu 

R;kaP;k rsFks ;s.;kP;k iz;kstukckcr R;kauk voxr djkos- LFkkfud iksyhlkauk 

dk;Zokghe/;s lgHkkxh d#u ?;kos-   

In the event of investigation outside the jurisdiction of 

the concerned police station proper procedure as per the 

Cr. P. C. should be followed. The visiting officers should 

approach the local police station and inform them about 

their purpose of visit. Local police should be involved in 

further procedure.  

 

¼15½   cksxl dzsMhV dkMkZpk mi;ksx d#u nkfxus [kjsnh dsys tkr vlY;kP;k 

dkgh ?kVuk vk<Gwu vkY;k vkgsr- vls HkkeVs rs nkfxus [kjsnhph ikorh nk[kowu 

nql&;k la’kf;r ulysY;k ljkQ O;kolkfdkl fodrkr- R;k nkfxU;kP;k [kjsnhe/;s 

ljkQ O;kolkf;dkpk dks.krkgh xSjgsrw ukgh vls letwu tIrhP;k dk;Zokghr R;k 

ljkQ O;kolkf;dkl lk{khnkj dj.;kr ;kos-   

It is observed that in some cases jewelry is purchased 

using bogus credit cards. This Jewelery is further sold to 

a unsuspecting Jeweler by the fraudster showing 

purchaser receipts. In the event of recovery of such 

property it should be treated as bonafied purchase and 

the receiver should be use as witness in the said case.  

 

Rkiklh vf/kdk&;kauh mijksDr ekxZn’kZd lwpukps dlks’khu ikyu djkos dlqj 

dj.kk&;kfo#/n dBksj [kkrkugk; dkjokbZ dsyh tkbZy-  

The above mentioned guidelines should be strictly 

followed by investigating officers. Any violation of these 

guidelines will be dealt with servere departmental action.  

 

lnjps ifji=d gs lyx 3 fnol dok;rhoj vf/kdkjh o veynkjkauk okpwu 

nk[kfo.;kr ;kos rlsp lnj ifji=d gs lyx 7 fnol iksyhl Bk.ksP;k lwpuk 

Qydkoj iznf’kZr djkos-  
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This circular should be read over to all police officers & 

men, during the role calls for 3 days and the same 

should be displayed on police station notice board for 7 

days.  

       lgh@& 

¼/k- f’kokuanu½ 

Ikksyhl vk;qDr] 

     c`gUeqcbZ 

 

 


